
Cook’s Corner: 
 Store-bought meat doesn’t even compare 

to fresh game meat in the flavor or health 

category. With no preservatives or antibiotics it’s a 

no-brainer that game meat carries less chance of 

harm from man-made chemicals, however, careful 

attention still needs to be given to how the meat is 

prepared… 

Prep: 

-If it is above 65◦ F, cool the carcass down quickly 

with ice bags 

-Consider using non-lead ammunition, lead can 

be easily consumed without noticing. Frequent 

consumption can cause lead poisoning 

-Game meat should be cooked to an internal 

temperature of 150-180◦ (birds to a minimum of 

165◦) and until juices run clear 

-Undercooked meat likely contains bacteria such 

as e. coli, listeria, trichonella, and salmonella 

which readily cause food poisoning and more 

serious health conditions 

-Freezing does not necessarily prevent bacterial      

growth, so ensure that meat is cleaned thoroughly 

  

Healthy Hunter’s Handguide: 

Birds 

 
 

Toxoplasmosis-   
    Symptoms: fever, swollen lymph nodes 

    Transmission: eating undercooked meat 

    Prevention: cook meat fully, good food hygiene 
Creutzfeldt-Jakob Syndrome:  

    Symptoms: dementia, muscle spasms     

    Transmission: consuming infected squirrel brain                 

    Prevention: never consume brain of animals 

      Beaver Fever (Giardiasis)- 

         Symptoms: “greasy stool diarrhea”, upset stomach 
         Transmission: contact with infected stool or water 

         Prevention: boil untreated water for 60 sec. 

      Avian Influenza (more common in waterfowl)- 

 Symptoms: flu-like symptoms 

 Transmission: handling waterfowl barehanded 

 Prevention: always wear gloves when handling 
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It’s been nearly a year since you’ve been out in the timber and you’re going stir crazy to hit the trail again,  

but a lot can change in a year, from your own personal health to the health of the game you’re chasing, so let’s take a 

minute to consider some health and safety issues you may encounter this season so you can come back to camp with both 

your health and that trophy buck… or squirrel depending on your preference! 

                          What can the animals you hunt pass on to you?        

Rabbits Deer 

Squirrels 

 

Tularemia-  
    Symptoms: skin lesions, swollen glands    

    Transmission: contact with infected blood 

    Prevention: wear gloves when skinning 
 Q fever- 

    Symptoms: flu-like symptoms (lasts 2 weeks) 

    Transmission: aerosol (droplets in the air) 

    Prevention: avoid dens, wear mask to clean 

   
     Deer Parapoxvirus- 

       Symptoms: scabby lesions and swollen lymph nodes 

       Transmission: contact with infected blood or carcasses 

       Prevention: do not shoot symptomatic deer, wear gloves 

Putting your heart into it… 
 If you aren’t already in a steady exercise routine once huntin’ 
season rolls around, think twice before you hit the trail with your gun 
and gear. Getting into some type of aerobic activity at least 8 weeks 
before you start hunting is very important to prevent heart 
complications due to over-exertion. More specifically, men over 55 
years of age and women over the age of 65 years are at a higher risk for 
a heart attack. If you have an existing heart condition, be aware that 
the physical demands of hunting are enough to cause a heart attack. 
Always carry rescue medication with you (nitroglycerin) and hunt with 
a buddy. A study conducted specifically on hunters (Beaumont Study) 
showed that for many deer hunters, the sight of a deer instantly  
DOUBLED the average heart rate. Factor in shooting, gutting, and 
dragging that deer back to camp and your heart’s gonna be getting a 
workout! Avoid large meals the morning of and smoking and alcohol 
the day before a big hunt. Be smart and protect your heart! 
 

Take a bite out of this… 
Got bug bites? Whether you do or not, here are a few tips to keep in 
mind this hunting season: 

- Use DEET (max 30% concentration) to repel mosquitoes 
(children should only apply DEET products once in 24 hours) 

- Different DEET products that are scent-free for hunters 
include DeepWoodsOff! Sportsman® and Thermacell® 

- Insect-transmitted diseases commonly found in Missouri 
include Westnile virus & Dengue Fever (mosquitoes) and Lyme 
disease and Anaplasmosis (ticks) 

- Clean tick bites using 70% isopropyl alcohol, chlorhexidine 
(Hibiclens), or povidone-iodine (Betadine) 
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